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Abstract. This paper uses an integrative literature review to explore the concept
of re-distributed manufacturing and the opportunities to deliver more regenera-
tive and resilient systems of production and consumption through the applica-
tion of circular innovation. The study identified multiple similarities between
the drivers of re-distributed and circular models of production and consumption
that could be fostered by the use of digital intelligence. A set of criteria for re-
distributed manufacturing and circular innovation were developed and used to
identify 33 existing case studies of consumer goods production. Case study
analysis resulted in the identification of three types of re-distributed manufac-
turing that integrated characteristics of circular innovation. The paper concludes
by describing some of the future research challenges in the transition towards
re-distributed and circular models of production.
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1 Introduction
The linear production of the consumer goods industry, worth approximately USD3.2
trillion, has remained largely unchanged and places emphasis on mass manufacture
through multi-national corporations and globally dispersed supply chains with 80% of
materials ultimately ending up in landfills. Consumer goods production, has created a
void between the manufacturer and end user, limiting the opportunity for personalisa-
tion, up scaling of local enterprise and the development of user-driven products that
are tuned to the requirements of local markets. It is proposed that Re-distributed
Manufacturing (RdM) enables a connected, localised and inclusive model of consum-
er goods production and consumption that is driven by the exponential growth and
embedded value of big data.
The EPSRC-ESRC1 funded Network in Re-distributed Manufacturing, Consumer
Goods and Big Data (RECODE) has been created to explore the opportunities and
challenges to build a research agenda associated with the application of big data in the
1 EPSRC and ESRC are part of the UK Research Council funding bodies on Engineering and
Physical Sciences Research Council and Economic and Social Research Council respectively.
transition towards a re-distributed manufacturing model for consumer goods. As part
of this network a feasibility study on circular innovation and RdM has been conducted
to explore the requirements of RdM enabled by big data to deliver de-centralised and
circular models of consumer goods production and consumption.
The concepts of circular innovation and RdM are relatively new. However, there has
been an increasing interest for the last ten years from different scholars and research
consultancies [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9] in the topic of circular innovation, and its implica-
tions mainly in China, and most recently in the developed world pronominally in
Europe. The interest in RdM is even more recent and there are still different descrip-
tions and interpretations about the concept [10,11,12,13,14,15].
For the purpose of this paper, circular innovation and circular economy will be used
in parallel to describe an “industrial economy that is restorative by intention and de-
sign where transformational changes through innovations are applied to decouple
human wellbeing form resource use and environmental impact” [6, p7]. In addition,
RdM will be defined as ‘the shift from centralized to decentralized manufacture with
the aim to create a more resilient and connected system taking advantage of digital
intelligence and newly emerging technologies, to provide agile, user driven approach
that will allow for personalisation and customisation of products to local markets’.
To investigate the relationship of these two concepts, this paper aims to explore,
through an integrative literature review, the concept of re-distributed manufacturing
and the opportunities to deliver more regenerative and resilient systems of production
and consumption through the application of circular innovation. The paper starts with
a review of the fundamental drivers of circular economy and RdM from which crite-
ria, that describe the similarities and differences of both models, are identified. These
criteria were then used to analyse 33 case studies of consumer goods production,
which resulted in the definition of three models of RdM with circular innovation
characteristics. The paper concludes by describing some of the future research chal-
lenges in the transition towards re-distributed and circular models of production.
2 Fundamental drivers of circular economy and RdM
According to Lacy and Rutqvist [9], the three fundamental drivers of the circular
economy are: resource constraints, technological development and socio-economic
opportunities. These drivers are not so far off from the drivers that could enable the
decentralisation of manufacturing. Although, RdM is not primarily driven by a need
to address sustainability issues, it is predicted that the introduction of digital intelli-
gence and connected objects would potentially reduce resource use and will enable
circular systems [16]. Emerging technologies such as automation and robotics, big
data analytics, the Internet of Things (IoT), additive manufacturing, cloud computing,
mobile technologies, social networks, and modular design amongst others support the
transition towards a more connected decentralised manufacturing systems [14]. A
clear strategic vision of the capabilities of digital intelligence to enable RdM is the
German vision of Industry 4.0. INDUSTRIE 4.0 is described as the “paradigm shift
from ‘centralised’ to ‘decentralised’ production made possible by technological ad-
vances which constitute a reversal of conventional production process logic” [17, p5].
It is foreseeing that Industry 4.0, will transform the design, manufacture, operation,
and service of products as well as the way consumption is done due to the elevate
mass customisation that will be enabled [18].
To enable RdM in the consumer goods sector there is clear evidence of the opportuni-
ties that could be enabled by the application of digital intelligence. To relate these
opportunities to the circular economy is important to analyse the environmental and
socio-economic benefits that their application in the consumer goods sector could
bring. In terms of environmental benefits, digital intelligence will support new busi-
ness models to effectively manage resources within markets, ensure waste is eliminat-
ed and monetized [9], and support selling products as services which will enable
keeping products in longer use to minimise waste and resources [3,9]. In addition, if
technologies such as additive manufacturing are intentionally designed to reduce the
amount of materials required in production, it could contribute to reduce the use of
resources and waste [19]. Emissions from transportation could be also minimised by
increased flexibility and greater control provided by the use of digital intelligence.
Shifting to regional and localised manufacturing increases the potential to minimise
transport and internalise material flows by being closer to the consumer [19].
To better understand the socio-economic benefits, it would require an understanding
of where real value could be created by addressing a set of system issues, and ena-
bling new business models for the consumer goods sector [20]. For example, the use
of digital intelligence can improve productivity and production efficiency. It is pre-
dicted that Industry 4.0 will be embraced by more companies, boosting German
productivity by €90 billion to €150 billion in the next five to ten years [17]. In addi-
tion, it is evident that companies are constantly constrained by risks resulting from
climate change, currency fluctuation and resource security affecting global supply
chains. Thus, digital intelligence can be useful to run more resource-productive sup-
ply chains by optimising operations, setting in place an optimised inventory, and pre-
dicting maintenance [20]. Take for example new technologies that allow trace and
return systems. These systems are enabled by digital and physical technologies that
allow products to be traced and transferred from end users to the manufacturer or a
third party, keeping track and control of assets. By using real time data, it would be
more cost-effective for companies to monitor, predict and prevent breakdowns of
products and at the same time enable collection for service repair, recover, reuse, or
refurbish [20]. With advanced recycling technologies, trace and return systems will
also drive new opportunities to collect, process, and reuse materials, leading to more
interconnected markets in which outputs are used across industries as inputs [9].
Digital intelligence will also create added value through high customisation of prod-
ucts and services. Mass customisation is foreseen as a dominant model for satisfying
varying consumer needs [18]. This will not just drive revenue growth as consumers
would be prepared to pay a premium up to 10% for personalised goods, but also will
enable closer relationships between companies and the communities they operate
within [10]. Consumers would gain more value through convenience, time saving,
and more attractive customised promotions [18]. High customisation will also provide
a significant breakthrough in health and wellbeing. Digital intelligence is already
being used to monitor and treat illness, and it is foreseeing that it will improve well-
ness by using data generated by wearable technologies to track and modify diet and
exercise routines. It is predicted that these technologies will cut the costs of chronic
disease treatment by as much as 50% [18].
The application of digital intelligence on the consumer goods sector will increase the
demand for employees with certain skills in software development and IT technolo-
gies [18]. However, the decentralisation of manufacturing might not lead to the crea-
tion of significant numbers of new jobs as greater automation will displace some of
the often low skilled labourers [18, 19]. As such, greater education and training to
adopt good analytical capabilities as well as software development capabilities would
need to be a feasible option for many [21]. Thus a significant shift in the skill profile
is required to deliver significant value [18].
Consumer goods companies such as Unilever2, Coca Cola3 and L’Oreal4 are already
seeing the benefits that implementing digital intelligence can bring into their process-
es and business model. For example, these companies have established open innova-
tion portals to outsource ideas for new innovations. Whilst the opportunities that digi-
tal intelligence can bring exist, the question still persists if meeting demand on a
smaller scale, by at the same time delivering more regenerative and resilient systems
of production and consumption, will be feasible for the consumer goods sector. To
answer this question, it was necessary to define a series of criteria that define RdM
and circular innovation in order to analyse case studies in this sector. This analysis
aimed to have a better understanding of the feasibility of decentralising the consumer
good sector whilst at the same time enabling circular innovation.
3 Criteria Definition and Case study analysis
The case study analysis used secondary data to examine 33 case studies of existing
local, regional and global business models within the consumer goods sector. To
choose the case studies they had to demonstrate: 1) the use of digital intelligence, 2)
demonstrate de-centralised, re-distributed and circular production and consumption,
and 3) had to be business to consumer in which the final user is an individual or
household. The case studies analysed, referred to in figure 1, belong to different sub-
sectors of the consumer goods industry according to Euromonitor International Data-
base.5 The sample of case studies was sourced from online resources such as reports,
news, blogs , and websites, using key words such as ‘distributed manufacturing’, ‘cir-
cular economy’, ‘personalisation’, ‘customisation’, ‘localisation’, ‘Internet of





To analyse these case studies, different criteria were identified through the literature
that could be used to define RdM and circular innovation. As both fields of research
are still in their infancy, the available literature is disjointed, with multiple perspec-
tives. The criteria were therefore developed based on the current review of literature
and the most well used definitions of RdM and circular innovation, introduced in
section one. Findings from the literature review were thematically analysed and cate-
gorised into themes and sub-themes by the researchers. This analysis resulted in five
themes and 19 sub-themes to define RdM and four themes and 17 sub-themes to de-
fine circular innovation. These themes became the criteria against which to analyse
each case study, case by case and are explained in detail in section 3.1 through use of
relevant literature.
3.1 RdM criteria
The RdM criteria set was classified into Localisation, Customisation, Distributed
Ownership, Distributed Knowledge and Distributed Structure.
a. Localisation: RdM is about decentralising the raw materials and methods of
fabrication, so the final product is manufactured very close to the final customer
[26]. As such elements of localisation such as regional and urban settings need-
ed to be considered. On-shoring, where the repatriation of production from low
cost locations is a continued trend, off-shoring in certain consumer goods sub-
sectors will continue to happen in the short term due to proximity of raw materi-
als and costs [14,16]. Thus in the short term, we will see a geographically dis-
tributed production system in which will be based on a decentralised production
structure with different facilities [12].
b. Customisation: According to Kohtala [10] distributed production brings a range
of emerging practices where households can affect what is produced from prod-
uct personalisation to personal fabrication. In addition, she argues that with the
use of digital intelligence, these practices had entered a mainstream of customisa-
tion in different forms. Thus, Kohtala [ibid] classifies the distributed production
landscape regarding the level of customisation and control over user versus its
scale. This classification is: Mass customisation referring to individual mass
production for a large market meeting different needs; bespoke fabrication and
information, which tailors individual products and services according to users
needs; and mass/personal fabrication, which uses open source design platforms
to enable the democratisation of design. Customisation is also related to provid-
ing wellbeing, fitness and tailored promotions [20].
c. Distributed Ownership: The use of digital intelligence in distributed models of
production and consumption are facilitating new business models in which own-
ership is shifting to access through providing robust products alongside long-term
services [3,14]. Distributed ownership has been studied by different scholars over
the last 20 years under the topic of product service systems (PSS). A predominant
scholar in this topic is Tukker [23] in which he classifies PSS into Product Ori-
ented, Use Oriented and Result Oriented. The latter is not considered as a catego-
ry of distributed ownership as the the production system is completely replaced
by a service. E.g. BlablaCar6 is a ride sharing platform in which drivers share
their ride with other users heading to the same direction. In this case the produc-
tion of ‘new’ cars are replaced by a service that uses existing cars.
d. Distributed Knowledge: Distributed production needs the adoption of produc-
tion networks, which are coordinated [24]. Thus distribution and transfer of
knowledge will be essential to facilitate RdM [25]. Knowledge is seen in differ-
ent forms. Open source innovation offers a closer interaction between consumer,
designer and producer in which co-creation is busted through shared knowledge
[10]. To take advantage of the opportunities that connected manufacturing could
bring through the application of cyber-physical-systems known as Industry 4.0,
support and knowledge to develop the sufficient skills to be able to use demand-
ing technologies would be essential [26]. Industry 4.0 has the capacity to address
the increasing complexity of products and their supply chain, by providing a full
integration of information and knowledge between production and planning lev-
els, and further to customers and suppliers [ibid]. Distribution of knowledge can
be finally referred to the use of ancient skills such as craft skills and bridging
them with digital technologies. For example, Steffen and Gros [27] studied how
decentralised production of furniture can benefit from transfer knowledge of
craftsmanship production with digitalised production.
e. Distributed Structure: Distributed structure refers to the structural changes
needed to facilitate RdM. According to the Foresight Report [14] on the future of
manufacturing, de-centralisation of manufacturing processes will need to have an
effective use of global capabilities and adaptable logistic systems to achieve an
integrated supply chain enabled by the use of digital intelligence. RdM might al-
so disrupt current retail environments. This is continually increasing by shifting
from physical retail to online retailing. Localisation and de-centralisation of
manufacturing enabled by digital intelligence could enable manufacturers to be-
come the retailer [14] allowing a distributed retailing process.
3.2 Circular innovation criteria
The circular innovation criteria were classified according to the 5 Principles of the
circular economy [28], which were interpreted as Value Optimisation (Principle 2),
Resource Efficiency and Sufficiency (Principle 1 & 3), Continued Ownership (Princi-
ple 4) and Economic Viability (Principle 5).
a. Value Optimisation: According to Stahel [28] the main focus of the circular
economy is to increase the optimization of value creation through an intelligent
management of all resources including: human labour, skills and experience,
health (including minimizing social issues) and healthcare, education and
knowledge, culture and cultural heritage, and natural capital (comprising bio-
diversity and natural resources).
b. Resource Efficiency and Sufficiency: According to Stahel [29] efficiency and
sufficiency are metrics to quantify material efficiency and reductions in material
consumption and emissions. Efficiency and sufficiency should be achieved in:
6 https://www.blablacar.co.uk
water, energy, embodied energy, Co2e emissions, end of life through recovery
and recycling, reduction of transport and virgin materials.
c. Continued Ownership: Stahel [28] argues that continue ownership by selling
goods as services or performance could internalise the cost of risk and of waste,
and could provide future resource security. Moreno et al., [3] explored longer
and intensive use (based on leasing and share use respectively) as circular mod-
els for continued ownership. In addition, Lacy and Rutqvist [9] identified product
life extension as one of five circular business models based on continued owner-
ship to recapture value of products through reuse, repair, remanufacture and re-
marketing goods.
d. Economic Viability: A circular economy needs functioning markets [28]. Thus,
economic viability is essential. To shift towards a circular economy that is eco-
nomically viable, companies will need to think about internalising the cost of
risk and waste [4], have an intelligent use of human labour and foster regional
job creation [28], and developing a value network that is based on supply chain
integration [4].
4 Findings
The case studies were analysed, case-by-case, against the criteria of RdM and circular
innovation explained above. Through using secondary data each case study was as-
sessed to understand if they met or not each criterion (Fig. 1) where a criterion was
not found to be represented in a case study the field was left blank. The analysis was
undertaken by the first author and arbitrated by the second. Once the analysis was
complete a workshop was undertaken with a panel of three experts from across the
fields of design, consumer goods and digital intelligence, to validate the criteria, se-
lection of case studies and analysis. Figure 1 represents a matrix in which the case
studies (vertical axis) were analysed against the RdM and circular innovation criteria
(horizontal axis). A circle was used to depict what criteria was met by each case
study.
4.1 Types of RdM
From this analysis, it became evident that there were several different types of RdM
in which circular innovation characteristics were identified. Further analysis of the
case studies was undertaken, particularly focusing on: the application of big data, the
integration of distributed knowledge between the production and consumption pro-
cesses, the levels of customisation that can be achieved, the potential to optimise and
deliver value whilst at the same time enabling close-loop systems of production and
consumption, and the scale of de-centralisation and localisation. From this analysis
three types of RdM with circular innovation characteristics were identified (Fig 2)
explained below.
Figure 1 Matrix: Analysis of Case Studies in relation to RdM and Circular Inno-
vation criteria
Figure 2 Types of RdM models with circular innovation characteristics
4.1.1 Distributed Production and Services
This model represents distributed manufacture that captures big data to monitor the
processes of production and consumption. From the three models, this is the one that
has the least potential of capturing and delivering value and is most closely linked to
our current system, therefore the most cases were identified. This is because most of
its capabilities relies on monitoring production and consumption processes. Also, it
mainly happens off-shore with some on-shore capabilities of manufacture and re-
manufacture as well as local capabilities to manage logistical operations. Big data is
used to enable mass customisation as it flows just in one direction. Some closed loops
of material flows could be captured through monitoring end users. Case studies that
were analysed as having these characteristics and represent this model, as depicted in
Figure 1, include Sugru, M&S Shwopping, Slosh and Environcom.
4.1.2 Connected Production and Services
This type represents a distributed and digitally connected model. This model can con-
siderably capture high optimisation and delivery of value. This is because, despite
manufacture still taking place off-shore and on-shore, it demonstrates a closer prox-
imity to the end user that allows a radical model of consumer goods production, pur-
chase and use. With the use of big data, users can engage in a data-driven open inno-
vation process in which high level of customisation occur as demonstrated in the
Opendesk case (Fig 1). It also demonstrates high optimisation of manufacturing pro-
cesses and logistical operations through the use of digital intelligence such as used by
Abel and Cole (Fig 1). In addition, the two-way flows of big data represented in this
model allows material flows to be closed easily by the monitor, control and optimisa-
tion of resources.
4.1.3 Localised Production and Services
The third type identified represents a localised and highly digitally connected model
of RdM where everything is done on-shore and the retail ecosystem is completely re-
distributed contributing to the potential of capturing the highest value amongst the
three models. This is because users are highly involved in an open be-spoke design
and manufacture process, where consumer goods are produced and sold in the same
physical or digital space. Personalisation is the key driver as well as shorter supply
chains. This model enables high control and optimisation of resources as material
flows happen in proximity to the factory and retail floor. The case study Unto this last
is an example of this type of RdM (Fig 1.). This type of RdM was identified as being
the least represented by the case studies as it is the most radical model requiring the
biggest transformation to our current system.
5 Conclusions and research directions
RdM and circular economy are relative new concepts that can potentially disrupt cur-
rent models of consumer goods production and consumption. This study carried out
an integrative literature review of RdM and circular innovation definitions, fundamen-
tal drivers, and case studies to better understand the feasibility of decentralising the
consumer good sector whilst at the same time enable circular systems. The study re-
vealed that the integration of digital intelligence can enable a distribution of
knowledge, structure, ownership and different levels of customisation, offering a
more connected, meaningful and durable relationships with the end user. Digital intel-
ligence can also can allow circular business models through automated monitoring,
control and optimisation of resources and material flows. The study also revealed that
the use of digital intelligence has incentivised the de-centralised, re-distributed and
circular models of production and consumption. However, there is not an ‘ideal’ ex-
ample of the potential that could be achieved by integrating RdM and Circularity into
the business model, and that further value creation needs to be analysed. In addition,
the opportunities and challenges of RdM and circular innovation are not still fully
explored and questions still persist. For example, could a franchise manufacturing
model work? What is the scalability going to look? What are the implications for
intellectual property? What will be the consumer acceptance to these disruptive mod-
els? What will be the learning capabilities needed with the use of big data? How lo-
calised vs globalised models will be managed? And, do retail ecosystems will be
competing with each other?
To answer these questions, the next steps of this research will focus on further analys-
ing with primary and secondary data the value added of four case studies representing
RdM and circular innovation. Three of these case studies will be based on a previous-
ly analysed case studies corresponding to one of the three types of RdM identified.
The fourth will be a ‘pilot case study’ in which an ideal vision of RdM and circular
innovation will be prototyped
To conclude, it can be said that the potential for re-distributed manufacturing and
digital intelligence to enable a regenerative economy is promising, but it is essential
to understand where the value is captured and delivered to provide with the significant
opportunities that the decentralisation of the consumer goods sector could bring.
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